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myron blue
myron blue isis arjuniorajuniora junior at togiak

high school he 17 years old
blue speaks the yupikcupik language

and the english language
after graduation he might go to col-

lege at alaska pacific university he
IS considering a masters degree inin
telecommunications

lubova A gust a senior at chief
ivan blunka school she isis the
daudaughter9liter of yako and sophie gust
her grandparents are anuska gust
who lives inin new stuyahok and mr
and mrs wassillie petla residing inin
dillingham

she isis considering applying for the
national guard after graduating from
high school

kristy ann etuckmelra

kristy ann etuckmelra is the
daughter of mike and ellen
etuckmelra her hometownhome town isis
aleknagikAlekna gik but she isis a junior attend-
ing school at togiak her grand-
parents are lawrence and grace mur-
phy also of aleknagikAlekna gik

she has a sister caroline who isis at-
tending college in anchorage a
brother mike who is also going to col-
lege and lastly pfcpac billy etuckmelra
who is in the marines

she enjoys writing about the past of
the natives and also learning about
them she also would like to spend
time with moses kritz jr

she plans
faw

lans to go to college and ma
joror in law or education

anna manemarie chocknokChoc knok isis a senior
attending chief ivan blunka high
school in new stuyahok she plans to
attend the prince william sound com-
munity college in valdez to major inin
business and computer techtechnologycologynology

sophie anna Wassilwassillieywassilheyhey isis a senior
at chief ivan blunka high school inin
new stuyahok she isis the daughter of
blunka and natalia Wassilwassillieywassilheyhey

after high school she plans to at
tend st hermanhermans s theological
seminary inin kodiak her goal isis to
learn more about her religion then go
to college and major in elementary
education or business

eventually she hopes to teach here
in new stuyahok or open some sort
of business


